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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Dante’s Poetics Of The Sacred Word
Steven Botterill

I hope t o make a case t hat , unt il recent ly, would probably have seemed
self-evident , or at least uncont roversial: namely, t hat a posit ive valuat ion
of t he power of human language t o express and t o represent informs

t he t ext ual pract ice of Dant e’s Commedia—or, t o put it more blunt ly,
t hat Dant e believes in words.1
The language of poet ry was, for Dant e, t he supremely demanding and
supremely rewarding form of human eloquence. This much is made clear
in his significant ly t it led t reat ise De vulgari eloquentia (On Eloquence in
the Vernacular), which, having set out —and failed—t o ident ify a t ruly
noble form of t he It alian vernacular, t akes it as axiomat ic t hat if (or rat her
when) such a language is brought int o being, it will primarily be used by
poet s in t he composit ion of t heir poet ry. Despit e t he many subsequent
development s in his t hought , and despit e, above all, t he drast ic and
o en underest imat ed e ect s of his shi a er 1300 from lyric t o
narrat ive-dramat ic forms and t echniques, not hing in Dant e’s lat er works
gives us any reason t o t hink t hat he ever modified t his view.
Wit hin t he narrat ive of t he Commedia, t he overriding import ance of
eloquence is amply demonst rat ed by t he fact t hat , wit hout it , Dant echaract er’s journey would never have t aken place. It is t o poet ic
eloquence t hat Dant e owes bot h his visionary experience and his
event ual salvat ion. Confirmat ion of t his init ially st art ling proposit ion
occurs in cant o II of Inferno, where Virgil describes his commission from
Beat rice t o come t o t he aid of her errant admirer, and explains t hat he is
charged t o do so t hrough t he use of his “parola ornat a” (“ornament ed
[End Page 154 ] word”: Inf., II. 67)—not merely a word plucked from t he
dict ionary, however pot ent ly charged wit h salvific meaning, but a word
(or, by synecdoche, a language) t hat is percept ibly embellished wit h t he
t echnical and rhet orical devices recognized by it s hearers as const it ut ing
eloquence. Virgil, t hen, is not just t o speak t he saving word but t o pay
at t ent ion, as bot h his hist orical ident it y and his creat or’s agenda require,
t o t he aest het ic and int ellect ual implicat ions of it s usage; and t he
e icacy of his speech is manifest ly dependent on t he elegance and
persuasiveness of it s formulat ion.
Dant e-charact er’s init ial recognit ion of his myst erious int erlocut or in
Inferno I as “quella font e / che spandi di parlar sì largo fiume” (“t hat spring
/ t hat pours fort h so rich a st ream of speech”: Inf., I. 79–80) is t hus

ret rospect ively just ified: t his is t he immediat ely relevant aspect of
Virgil’s hist orical personalit y, t he one t hat best equips him t o become
Dant e-charact er’s guide and ment or in Hell and (most of ) Purgat ory.
Likewise, it is under t he auspices of anot her renowned possessor of
eloquence, Bernard of Clairvaux, t hat Dant e’s journey reaches it s
appoint ed end. The narrat ive movement t hrough t he Commedia is,
among much else, a movement from one “parola ornat a” t o anot her,
from Virgil’s eloquence t o Bernard’s, from t he pagan word t hat o ers
worldly renown t o t he Christ ian word t hat bot h t ransfigures t he believer
in t his life and promises bliss in t he life t o come. The former, however,
grounds t he process t hat leads t o t he lat t er; and at bot h ends of t he
journey t he funct ional significance of t he word and it s usage remains
paramount .
We need, however, t o be careful at t his point , lest we begin t oo
quickly t o ent ert ain t he not ion t hat t he cent ralit y of eloquence in
Dant e’s t hought immediat ely just ifies t he conclusion t hat he accept ed
t he int rinsic validit y of poet ic language, or, more cont roversial st ill, it s
supremacy over ot her forms of eloquent discourse. First ly, Virgil’s is not
t he only word in t he poem dist inguished as “ornat a.” The epit het recurs
in t he bolgia of t he seducers, as part of t he t ale of Jason, who “con segni
e con parole ornat e” (“wit h signs and wit h ornament ed words”: Inf., XVIII.
91) led Hypsipyle ast ray and earned himself damnat ion. Clearly, Jason’s
“parole ornat e” are morally quit e di erent from Virgil’s: inst ead of saving
t hey bet ray, inst ead of embodying t he t rut h t hey act as a vehicle of
deceit . Their ornament al qualit y is specious, employed t o conceal t heir...
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